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UiiIiitltiiCMliKinneiHllo ilannerto Ilia llreis
Perimml Points Matters el Interest lu

military, Luitgeand PlreClrrlrs.
A largo nml entlitulaittu crowd gathered

In fiont of the Donioorittlo licivhiuurters,
on Louistfctti'et, lant evening, to wltnuss
tlioexotcli't'saltciidiugtbornlalnjrnfalrirgo
ami beautiful Olcvolatid iiuil Hendricks
banner Tho bauucr is tbo handiwork of
II. (J. Young, el Columbia, nml will aim
pnto favorably with tbo work turned out
by oily manufactories. During tbo oroo
Hon of tbo banner tbo largo orowd
present were ontort.ilucil by tbo Col
umbln band. Kvorythlug pissed off
very satisfactorily nmldst ilia moat
Intouao enthusiasm. DarltiR tbo evening,
a Hue display of tire worlci wore Riven
hi fiont of tlio headquarters. Later on
an Indoor mootltiir w.13 hold nt wbtob ad-

dresses wore dollvnrod by II. M. North,
esq , mil others of the. loa.il Diraooraoy.
All concerned bavo good reasons to

themselves upn the Hunoossof
tlirlr undertaking, und the limner raising
of Wednesday evenlug will ba noted
nmotig tbo proininont events of tbe
Demoaratlu patty et tliU j I iou.

Personal.
II. V. Nagle aud J. Ii. Cotton, of

riiltadolphla, are tbo t:uub!a of Mr. Sam'l
Filleit.

Hev. W I'. Kvaui, aooompinlod by
.ny man John Storllm', are attondiug the

Ltittietnti jloiI nt Hasten
Misses Annle llletz and KIU Drown arc

visitlug Philadelphia.
Wt'sloy CooHir Is bomu from Heading,

Pa., where be has been upending atvcral
months.

To morrow morning Miss Lilliau II.
Welch, accompanied by about thirty high
school pupils, nil! h.ivo on tbo 7:30 train
for Philadelphia, whom they will attend
tbonlootrleil inhibition, state fair and
other places of Intercut,

Firemen, Military una Society.
The G. A It. pout room has added to It

alieady beautiful furnished quarters six
largo and haudeomo silk tUgs, represent-i- i

g infantry, artillery, oto.
The Vigilant, and Columbia, of Colum-b'- a

and tbo Pioneer llro company of Marl
otta, n?oomp.ttiicd by tbo Marietta, Coluin
bia aud Washington bauds respectively,
made a short strcot. parade this morning
before leaving for York

Gen. Welsh Post 118 G. A. II , did not
attend tbo state fair to day an an orgaui-zatio- u,

though tevcral members took lu
tbn excursion.

Tbo town preseuU rather a descrtod
appcaranco ou account et thu llro compa-
nies aud many of their friends haviui; lott
on the caily trains this tniirnlug for York.

Orlou LuJgo No. 870, I. O. O. F ,
nominated oftlcors last oveniug to be
i next Wednesday evening.

It in estimated that between GUO aud 700
poeplo visited tbo Vik'il mt ougiuo house
last evening to heo tbe steamer.

Tho Columbia nud Vigilant tire couipa
uics will preBout two beautiful omblorud
to tbo I.auril and Rescue, of York.

Uorouoii inior.
Tbo river has fallen nlue Inches since

Tuetday night.
Frank Wittick wai acquitted last night

on tbo charge of assault mid battery.
Sbawnoe furnace, N j 15 will "blow In"

about tbo middle of October, providing
the iron trade is not too much depressed.

Thin ovening tbe llopubliiuiis will bold
au Indoor meeting to bj addressed by
several local speakers.

Haitdcn Urotti nr Ulitoluta Woman.
Si'ah KsBUtu, better known as " lllg

Jin," died Middi-nl- at an injlv bour tbis
morning, at her rctldoucn No. 2l)2 Chinch
stieet. Kor several wiekH tbo bad been
drinking to oxcshs, and at an early bour
tbis morning her companions observed
that alio was very ill and summoned Dr.
J. K. Sblrk, but bofero his arrival the was
dead, Sho was well known in this city,
bomg a very large woman and retracting
attention when she appeared ou the. strode.
She was a defendant bofero nearly every
msglstrato in tbo city, and served several
short terms in tbo oouuty prison. Some,
months ago she appeared for tbe last time
in court as tbn defendant in a complaint
undo ogalust ber for keeping a bawdy
house, Sho was acquitted but dircctod to
pay tbe coats. Corunor Shitfer was noti-lie- d

of the sudden death ; be impanoelled
u jury and bold an inquest this afternoon

Tbe testimony of tbn inmates of tbe
boufo was beard, wben the nboto faots as
to ber death were elicited. Tbo jury
tendered a verdict of death from conges-
tion of the brain suporiuduced by
excessive drinking.

Tbo mother of deoeased, residing in
York county, was sent foi and is exported
toarrivo tbis afternoon to arrange for tbo
funeral.

Jawliti Maw Your,
With tbo setting of the sun on Friday

evening will be ushered in tbe New Yeat
of tbe Hebrews, SOI1). Tho festival, which
ia so soon followed by the Day of Atone-
ment, is roost rigidly observed by tbo re-
form as well as the orthodox Israelites,
aud tbo services in tbo synagogue of
tliis city, both on Friday evening aud
Saturday morning, will be of a very solemn .

character. As the day's name signifies
mnmnrlfll nr rnmnmhrnn it Kunnoa thn I

pious duty of the Israelites to roako a care. '

fill to .iudgoof his con
duct as the Heavenly Judge is thought to
do, in preparation for the great Day of
Atonemont, tbo most sacred on tbo Jewish
oalendar. A portion of the servioss con-
sists of tbo plaiolivo, tromuleus notes of
tbe bour, sounding au alarm to tbo human
conscience, inciting its bearers to greater
virtues and lesser errors by confession, by
ponitunoo and by good deeds; reparation
for tbe past and resolution for the future.
In some of tbe synagogues ths curti'ns of
the ark, the massive wrappings of the
scrolls and tbo pulpit coverings ara all of
pure and spotlcs white.

The Volunteer rlriueu'(Jouventlon.
Tho Volunteer firemen's convention In

York, at both Wednesday morning nod
afternoon sessions was largely attended.
Tho following officers for tbo ensuing
year were oleoted : Prcsidont, C. L.
Wheeler, of Bradford ; first vice president,
8. Owen, of Shamokln ; second vice presU
dent, I). J. Newman, of Scranton ; treas-
urer, II.A.Derr, of Norristown ; recording
secretary, W. W. Wunder, of Beading ;
corresponding Kprrtsrv, B, H. Ettl3, of
Uarrisburg; delegatn to the national con-
vention, F. 4U. Ferber, et Boranton. A
letter from Mayor Wilson, of Harrisburg,
enclosing the action of the ooanoil of that
city inviting tbo firemen's convention to
meet at that place next year, was read
ami tuo invitation was unanimously ao
rnnti.il. fhn ilnlnr.nt n..,.H .. V..rrj""m'"A"opoconihouse :i body evenine. There
was a largo amount of business transacted
during the day rotating to the volunteer
fire system. Thursday tbo grand parade

piaoe, wnion win do partioipveU in
by companies from all parts of the state.

ttole rorty-Tw- o rounds el Hatter.
A few days oinoo Henry Esbleman, far-

mer of Manor townabip,had prepared forty-tw- o

pounds of butter to bring to market
the next day. Dating the night thieves
broke Into bis spring house, aud among
other artiolos, oarried off the butter. Tho
spring house is uot far distaut from his
residence, but no noise was hoard by bis
family when the theft was committed.

Excarilou to I'blUatltiRla.
Tbore wereoverthreehundred Lancaster

passeugors who this morning availed them,
selves of tbo cheap excursion tickets issued
by the Pennsylvania railroad, between tbis
city and Philadelphia.

Marrow ICtoipa fromIotl ,,"th,
Krom the tVuit Uhtstrr llepublcatlt

A young man named Hsttcrthwaltd, ion
of Uoorgo 11, Battertbwalto, of Falrvlllo,
madn a narrow escape from Instant death,
on Tuesday about noon. At tbo time he
was drlvlntf along the Kennett tnrnplko in
a wagon heavily lwloii with produce, to
which wa attaobed two horses, on the
way to Wilmington to attend tbe market
at that place. The young man heard the
whisttnof a locomotive; on the Wilmington
aud Northern railroad, but thought he
oould get over the railroad traok before
tbe train arrived at tbo orossing. It was
an extra train that was appoaohlng from
tbo northward nud lu addition to blowing
tbe whlsllo the engineer rang the bell
violently. Instead el netting the team
across tbo young man had Just got on the
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traok when tbe looomollvo struck him. Ilo (

was thrown quits n dlstanro in the alr.ono
of the horses was Instantly killed and a
onmptnto wreck made of tbo wakoii. The
other horse was cut loose but was not
Injured In the least. After tbo driver had
lulu it few moments on tbo ground hn
arose and walked a short distauco and
thou foil. Ilo wai assisted to tbo station. i

UliargrO with Hotrajlna; a Wllo.
John IlutE.of Conostega Centre, appeared

at the olBoe of Alderman Forduoy ou
Wednesday, and made oomplalut against
D. G. Keudlg, of tbo same village, charg-
ing him with having oiuscd an abortion
to be committed on bis (Uutr) wife a d
also with surety of tbe peace. Ho also
made oompluint against his wife, charging
her with adultery. Bute's wllo left him
Homo time ago aud is now n domstlo at
one of our hot el, and Uutr believes that
she was indued to leave ber home and
oh lid re ii by ICondlg. Tbo defendant denies
being guilty of tbo otlenroH charged, and
ontcrod bail in tbn sum of $3,000 lor a hear
ing on the charge or abortion aud $300 fur
the surety of tbo peace, ou Friday, Bopt.
20 :h. Mrs, Huti entered ball for a hear
iug on the charge of adultery at the same
time. It is probable that other suits will
be entered in a few dnja.

Tlia ItTHiiRrllosl l.ullirrnn CjnMl,
Ilov. T. C. Ulllheltncr, of Heading, de-

livered tlio oj culug sermon at the meeting
of tlm Evangelical Lutheran synod, el
East Pennsylvania in Kastuu, Wtducfday
uvuning. '1 ho synod ounipriscs the Evau
gnlical Luthorau.cbuiuhes in the district
ciift of llanlhhurg, Including Philadelphia,
Germantowu, Ltiicastor, Pinegrow,
Potlsville, Heading, Geltjbburg, Womels
dorf, Alluntuwu, lietblohein and other
points Tho hjiiod at its lust session com
prised 104cbuichesaild twelve stations,uud
1!) 010 communiciiuts, 10 131 ohildreu in
its Sunday sobouls, who during the year
had ooutributad $10,830.53 to tbo cause.
During the same time tbo churches
contributed $127,103.88. Tbe synod will
be in session about uuo week. Tbo meet
tugs will be public. There will ba about
seventy member and llfty lay delegates
prisent.

reiunimis amkiiII,
Win. Hoover made complaint last

evening before Alderman tjamsou against
Charles Z'oli. piopnetur of the Girard
boueo, North Queen Btreot, charging him
with lilouious assault aud battery. His
statement is that ho was in Zarh's barroom,
aud "was doiDg notblDg at all" wbn
Zsch ordered him out, and than thrust a
pistol in his face,striLing him onthocbeek
and cutting it open aud also cutting his
car. Zooh was arrested and gave bail lor
a hearing on Friday evening, when his
side of tbe stoiy may be heard.

Salaot llori-- i ana 11 Ktate.
baraup) Hess, auotioueer, sold at publio

sale, on Monday, for Diulul L jgan, at his
salu and exchange stables, IS head et Ohio
horse at an avoruo price of $130 per
bend.

AUo at publio sale yesterday for Christ.
B, Joins, a lot of grouud, with improve-
ments thereon, situated in Lancaster town
ship, to Joseph Lawrence lor 1,015

Charles Molzworth sold his dwelling
home, No. 113, Sou'h l'rincu street, to
Jacob Italhvou for $3,300.

I'lka riming xt tVnlte O.k.
i rom the Lulmnon At1 ver User.

Jobu II. Miller, shoemaker, of North
Ninth street, Wednesday was Ashing at
White Oak, Lancaster county, aud sue
oetdcil in catching ten large pike and
sevotal cat fish This is no llih story, as
they were shown to our roportcr.

Ueuiluu olthu Om liegtuieut.
All the arrangements for tbo rennion of

the TOtb rogimoct Pennsylvania volunteer)
have been made and a pleasant

day will no doubt be passed at What Qlen
park. The route of parade was published
in last oveniug's Intelliocncbr.
Tntrly-thre- a Mcctrlo Llihti Not tlamlng

Tbo police reported tbl rty-thrc- o electric
lights as not burning on Wednesday night.
All the gasoline lights were reported as
burning.

Lancaster Kutilea attue llerks Uoonly (air.
Among tbe entries for the races at the

Borks county fair is Ed. F. MacOouigle's
on. g. luouard, and. in tbe bloyole race Jf,. , . , , ., ., ,
" Da,f,K ,s el!reu ,n lue 00. lnreo onu
"VO 1U110 CUntCHlH.

'ins Mayor's Court.
The only customer before the mayor

this morning was William MoLaugblin,
an old pensioner. Ho was discharged on
payment oi costs.

Auiuatuiant.
Tin Two John: VI Dili comedy, which

will be presented lu Fulton opera house this
oveniug, the New York Morning Journal
says; "Messrs. Hart and Stewart are really
tun makers, and their saylnzs and doings are
irresistibly tunny. Tha company Includes
several very clever vocalists, and tliey wore
highly applauded. To sum up, the wnolo en
tertainment Is very funny, and thoio who
wish to pas a most onloyablo evening can do
no better than to pay the price aud go."

Only a Mlner'i Daughttr.Qn Friday
oveutng tbo Mltu avenue comedy company
will present the above play with Miss Emma
ilondrloksosihu lotdlng lady. Tbo Heading
Timet says of the performance 1 " It Is a play
which calls out much sympathy, and was
made more than oQcctlvii by the touching
manner la which some et the pathetic scenes
wore produced. The various situations are
all ttitnlrauly lntorwovon."

Too Ilaetinj Water Motor.
Mr. Bd, DUler, the agent, has put onoot

these motors Into CSarku's oatTse store, West
King struat, where It works to a charm In
running a. mill that grinds the conue' to any
devree nf flnenesj doslro 1 by the purchaser.

nrtsvLAL Morivjs.t.
In thrt Hep Poroui Plaittr tbo virtues of

with strenkthenlna- -

und stlinulstlnir balsams, and Us cures et
Weak Hack, I'aln In the Side, ltheamatlstu,
and Neuralgia or I'aln In the Chest ara simply
marvellous, It being mora efficacious and
thorough than any liniment or llqulu reme-
dies, lou'llsay so atlor using.

bkln Diseases. Mwayue'sOlntmeut,"
"Sieatnt't Ointment" cures Tetter. Bait

Iiheum, lilngworm, Sores, Pimples, Kczems,
all ItchvHkln Krupllous, naniUltr how odifi,
note or long Handing. uliM.W.r Awlv

"itucou OM iruu,"
" Hough on Itch " cures humors, eruptions,

ringworms, teller, salt rheum, trostud feet,
chtlblalus. ft)

Political,
Campaign Banners, nags. Suits, Capes,

Csds, Helmets. Milrts, Torches 1 everything in
cauipalgnoutflts. tend ter Illustrated clreu
artoLamnaluu all'sCo.. 10 Barclay street.
New lork.

Itcntug fllea," )yiopiotni Slolstare.
Like porsplratlon, lutenoe Itching, worse by
scratching, most at night, seems It pin-wor-

were crawling. " Hwayntft Ointment" il a
riteaianf, lurecure.

la i;c": nined

takes

"KUUtlM Of rAIN."
Cnrei eollo. ornmpn, ilUrrlimi oxtTiially

;nr aclHw, pnln. spr ilnf lieadsolin. nour ilgin,
rlicii.'"Hll'"n' ror uian or beasL 20 anil Go,

Avoid illnnll gooils The Hop riaittr eunt
niins ami aeu" Whfr other plwitera simply
relieve. SJ cents, ut Hi drug stores.

Instraeilr Keailfa;
Some o( the tcsltniontnU Irom itlfWr11..'!?.;

plnrelullvo in Tiomai' JCcttelrtc lilt, ami "e
rellnl It hs nivcn tlism when (1lslreiet by
Similnohr, im radio, anil toothache nrn ns Intnr.
o tliiK rnaillnir hk ' on will tlnU. Tills Ixilnv a
tAniinI niiMllome, Is rolil everywhere by

dniKKls s for sale li-- II. II. Unetiran, ilrug-Kls- t,

137 and 13J Norlh guvnn street.

Slcilli I'raltn.
The universal praise bestowed npon Kldiiry

Wort hi an Invaluihlo rmnivly lor all illsor-ilo-

et tlm Kidneys, I.tver ami HoWels, 11 well
uiorlleil. lis vlrtuot are universally known
anil lis cures are reported on all sl'tes. Many
i)l4tlnato ensss have stifcumbetl to It attr
tliey hid linen iilven up by the doctors and a
tliorouili truatmrlnt will never tall to cure.
Bold ly all ilruyglsts Heo Advt.

Ttlt the truth.
"This madlolno t cn hUlily rocemmend.

Ilurdock Jltooit JHtleri lire tlio buH blon I pu
nller we mivh uvr urnil," Uh: A. Hurt, IS

otirt M, llunaln, N. V. Kor sale by II II
Cochran, Uriitprlit, 137 urul 133 orth Queen
strtt'L

IIalh's lloncv el lloreliound and Tar will
or rest overv xllmnnt el tha Iuhrb. throat, or
elicit, riko'a lootlmoliB Drops euro In one
minute. nlMwiloodAw

KUUtlll IN FAIM" I'L.tiTr:K.
l'orous and slrengtlienlng, Improved, I ho

best, lor I be backuchu, pains In clioit or slfl'.
rheniuatlsin, Meurnlcla. 23o. UrogiiUts or
mall. ()

Slittfitora I .iiilur I MnUiersl
Aiuyou dUturbod ia nUlit and broken elyour rust by antes clillit sutTnrlnK und erylnx

wiib tnooxcriicluiiiiK palu et cutting teeth I
II so, ko at unco and gut a bottle olMltS. WIN
8WW'StiJUTIIl.MJ HYUUI'. It will relieve
tlio poor mile Niirleii-- r ImmrvliaUdy lxini
iiH)ii it 1 1 bum Is no intslnxu about it! Thcni is
not a inotlieron earth who Hub erur ustxl II,
who will not tell you at oueo that It will
rK'HaUi tlio howtMi, and K'v itut to tlio
mother, unit rellol un 1 lirllh In the child,

llku magic. It Ispurtoctly site t use
In all cortvH.aiiu ploaAint lo the Uuui, ami Is
Hie proscription of onti et tlio (il.ltwtaiid b--

(oirmlo physicians lu the United HlaUia. BoM
every win re 2ft cuius a Ittitilt.

mavSMvdM w.rtAw

(iLBss's Sulphur Pnup purities the skin.
'Hill's Hair nml Wil-K- ir lo," re cents.
1'lku's I'ootliaclio Drojis cure in "one inlnuto. a

lllf. llllf K ir llll, NATION,
uiiiioren, slow in dovtilonment. nunv.

scniwnvaiul ilelkuto, use Weils' Ileal h Ke
newer." lt)

tlr.iwu'B itM.frbuni i'lilaun
U tlio most olloctlvo I'aln Distroyer In the
world, will inuit surely quicken the blood
whether taken Internally oi iiiiplleil exter-
nally, anil thereby more ceiuilnly UKI.1KVH.
I'AIN. whother chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and It U warranted dou-b- l

Ui Htrunidh et any similar iirepamtlon.
It cures pain In thu sloe. Hues or liowuls,

Siire Thnwit. Toothnche, andAM, ACIIfcS, ami is Tin ilrcat KtllTr el
rain " llltOWN'S lIDIISlf IIOI.I) l'ANACKA"
should iHiln every finiilly. A toaspnonlul elthe t'snacua In i imnbler el hot water (sweet.
ciiihI, n pruforrixl, laken at bedtluiu, will
UUKAK IM'AI (II. I) riuoiUi bollloirS' ivdM W.uvw

ritMTV WUMKH
La lies who woutd ret.it'1 rosrinos an I vl

varliy Don't rui to try " Wells' llmllh Ito
ewer." . (3)

Por Lame uaok , aini or Caest, us Slli
UIH'S I'UltOUS I'J.ASl Kit. 1'rK.e ffl ctiiit
Snbt by II. II. (,'ochnin, driii-ids- t, 1ST and 1S9
North Uueen s'.reet Lancuuer 'eiilinu II

MIIIH FltvKTr.
ItcHilaelie, f ver, clilllj, malailj, ilvcpejnla.

urel by " VVoIla'llealih ItenxwLi " SI, () In
etMAKHIAUItl.

tJUlcLM-l.- irr -- bept. 17. 1ESI, at the rfsl
denco el tbo bride's tiarants. bv ltev. Ur.
Uiernwiild, Jarms D Shields, of llunlsbuifr,
lo lls Allcah. I.lpp of l ancahter.

ur.ATiin.
Ciitii. In this city, on lh Ifitli. KiiiiuaJ.

Carr. youngest duuihter nt I) Id and Kato E.
Lurr Hgud 17 j ears und 6 day.

Free Horn MirtellilH,
Kree Irom phIi,

(JurdiirlliK will never
Urlevo attain.

'I he relatlesand Ii lends el the family are.
respectlully invited to attend tlio luneral,
lroin tbe residence et her parents, No. 3J
Moith Mulberry street, on Friday afternoon
at 'J o'clock. Interment at Lunc.iiter ceuie
tcry.

lliMustsiiAcu In this oltv, on September
18lli. ilertht C! duugoter el John D.and
Kilzsboth llluiuicisbach, aged S months und
22 iluj s.

Krie from sutlertng,
Frio Irom piln,

Our will never
ijilcivu again

Tin relatives and frUndsnl th3 family ate
rrcprtlully invited to attend Un funonil,
trout the lesldenco et tlio parents, to. U0 Low
street, on Saturday afternoon at i o'clock. In-
terment In St. Anthony's ceuiutery. Xld

UHorr. In the village et Xew Providence,
ou bent. ID, IfH, Slmoa UiolT, agoil W 5 ears, 6
months an ' ? days.

Ills rolatho utuMrlomls are respectfully
Invited toattendtbotunoiiil tiom his Into res-
idence on Saturday morning at 9 o'clock. In-
terment at Old tlennonltu church. 2t

M artiw. Sept. 17, 1831, In this city, David N.
Martin, aged i! years.

The relatives und friends of the family are
ropectlully Invited to attend the lunrral.
from bis late residence, No. 52J West King
Btreot, ou Saturday attornoon at 1 o'clock. In-
terment at Lancaster cemetery.

fOLlTlVAL.
Uemocratio national Ticket.

Prostdent UHOVEli CI.KVKLAND.
Vice Presldent-TIl- OU AS A. UKNDUICKS.

Uemooratto HtaleTlckdt.
KLI0T0II3 AT LADUE.

UIC'UAKD VAUX, 11. J. McQIlAN'N,
U. II. IM.UMKK

KLXCTOOS.

Jlst. lUlst.
t. John Slevln. 1.1. Ueorgo 8. Purity,
i, J P.J.sensnndorter is. p. it. Ackley.
s. John w. Leo. 17. John P. Lovan.
4. It, J. lloran. Id. Y zr.i D. Parker.
6 K. L. Wright. 19. K. W. Mumtna.
8. .1. II. llrlnton. XI. A. II. Olll.
7. Wm. Htnhler. 11. K. P. lams.
8. C. K lteulschler. . J. K. P. Duff.
u. 1L M. North. i.1 Johh Swan.

10,11. U.Hlllus. . A. II. Wlnternllk.
11. A. U. Itroudhrail. tf.Johu U. IIHI.
12. r. V. Uockalellow, M. Win. A. jrorquer.
13. Ittobard itabn, n. A. J. Ureentleld.
IL Ueorgo II. Irwin.

Uemooratlu Coonty Ticket,
Congressman-at-Largo- . W. W. II. UAVI8.
Congress. PAUIS UaI.DEMaN.
Judge D. U. H.4IILKMAN.
Senutor (xill)-JOH- N MAKT1V:
Assembly l). CUItlHl'lAN rOS.

" JaMKSS. PATTKUSON.
'
" -J- AMK3 DUfKY.
" -- I. II. KAUrFMAN.

ahorlB. It. M. AH TKUS.
ProtnonoUry.-UKN- J. WOUUMAN.
Iteglsior. B O. DILLElt.
County ireasurer. JNO. . MANN.
Clerk el (J. 0. II. H. HUT I Kit.
Clerk of o. . SAM'I. K. HOSTKTTKll.
County Commissioner II. P. HAUTUAN,
Prison Keeper. QEO. W. HTYKlt,
Prison Inspector. H. II. IIUCI1.

w, WHITAliEIt,
PoorDlrcctors.-Qb.- o. DAltMsrurXEU.

--H.3MYaii.lt.
Coroner. DAVIS Kll'CH.
Audltnr.-UE- O. W.MUIItOKDKIt

HKW AltVMttTlBSSilCHTB.

A SILVr.ll IUMII.lt llKAOetKr,LOST veiling, either on Duke street, be-

tween Walnut and Orange streets, or ou
Orange between Uuke aim Sblppen streets.
Has monogram " M. a II ." on padlock. The
finder wl'l be suitably rewarded on leaving It
si this ctrico. It

I OK.NOT will be reoetved at tbo Com.
mlssloners' Olllrn, Lancaster, Pa., up to the
'.Mil nay et 1844, at 12 o'clock el
said day, for building an lnter-count- y bridge
at Beliare Station, Couowago township, on
the line between Lancaster and liauphln
counties Plans and sperlricatlons can be seen
at tbe commissioners' omceot said county.

By order 01 the
sptlB-to2U- ttl COMUIhSlONEOS.

OP JAS1H8 KIHK, LATK OFEsTaTK City, deceased. Letters test
montury on said estate having been granted
to the underslgnod, all poisons ludebud
thereto axe ruuuusted to make Immediate
puymeut, and those having claim or de-
mands against the game, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed, residing lu Lancaster.

ANDUKW K1UK, Zxecntor.
seplE-siT-u Ho, 62) East chestnut street.

FLIMN HRKnKMAM.

hkw AitrmmtuMMMmtB,

FACTS AND LOrV PRICES.
TIIK PLACB

JTason Fruit Jars
It

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
r

152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - : Lancaster, Pa.
tTTWFRUITOANX, OUR OWN MAKB.&

NEW AUrKKTIIUtHBNT.
tirariTKii- -a nlTOArniN A UaSAtl- -
vv berma aorcook. Apply at
it nu.ss KAsr Mirri.tN btrrkt.

Mur All. mtklrs anu ai- - rsiutaCiAro low us H10 lowot, at
IIAIITM AN'S) YKLI.OW FltlJNT CIO Alt

PTOBF

U8K MII.LRK'8
BLAOK LINIMENT.

English and Herman directions. s!7 fimdft w

MOTIIIK-l'A'll'r.S- N MAHKRT HOIlMK.
Ll Atler TU KID AY. HKPr. 18 all markets 1

win ii 1 riuiii nr vn'rincK in iiih aiiernnon.
TUB KXKUUTIVKU'iMMlTTEK.

rui.MlnR nr l.okii.laki'h ri.m
and fountain tine cut Tobaccos Also,

tmuclsss Binoklng Tobacco at
UAItrMAM'd fELl.OW rUUNTOlQAH

BTUHK.

TKA MTOItr,CLAKXtK'.S KtmrBtrret,
Is hn place to buy I'UUK TKAS, COrFKK,
MlMJAKSiiud SPICKS at prices Lower than
the Lowest. Collee- ground by water power,

UlUAItn AT aU.XS fKBPKNN a better cigar than Is sold by most
dealers at tl.75, at

UAKTMAN'B YKM,OW:ritONTClUAK
STORK

emirAtJi.iri ii ons niir a envsi.s clan understanding the ove can nronorlv
lit vou with Biilbtble uiasses. I keD on hand

lull supply el SuneriO' Spectacles and Kyo
(IMsses. All rtlseases oiKynand Kar treated
DU.U.II. imOWN.No. SO WeslUrangH stro t,
Lancaster, i'a. h

MILLEli'S COUGH SYJiUP.
IT IS TUB ilKSr.

sep'7-6mdw- ;

PKOr.UAKI. THIIKIIAMN,
OK VIOLIN

And other Orclus'ral Instruments, Orchestra-
tion, tie Arllsts' Violins tnado to order. All
string Instruments skillfully .epatrod, Im-
proved and revised Mow halreu, etc

siSlrnd 113 N DUKK ST.. Lancaster, Pa.

ritllK VOUNU Hltil'H UbtVKLANU ANI1
I Hendricks Club, et th Hovontn Ward,

will bold a meeting at their headiituxters ai
tin Hovnnth Ward Hotel, on --TuUKSDAY
KVKNlhU NIC XT, SKI'TKMIIKH lfl, at 8
o'clock. All members that wish equipments
will plcaie attend.

IIV OU.DKUOPTHK PUES1DKNT,
8lll-3- t

a WHO. KSLr; rUKSlniwA?; wants an anent to sell thetr
linn et goods through Lancaster and

counties. A person acquainted
wltn the trade prcterr J. t'.uleronre reiulied.
Addnss. IfltUIT'-- .

o 112 8. Dclawaro Ave, PhltadolphU, Pa
BIS 31

UlllIMV UllnnlTrKK,DKMIIUKATIU lueoung or the Demo
crnilo county commute et Lanrasur connty

the rooms el the Cltv lominlttoe, thlroiloorKepler's postofllco building. North (jueen
Strwl. at 9 10 a. in., on MO VI) AY, SEPT. !.A lull altenuanco et the member Is urgent
ly requested. W. U. IIEcHhL.

Ch.lrman.
Lahcastio, Pit., Sept 16, l't.
ItlKdl.llllllMI f.lK ins FAI.I..F 1 have now dlsnlaved on ray oounters

and racks my superb line el Poll Woolens
They ore the choicest goods evi--r offered In
this rlty by unv merchant tailor heretofore.
All Suits, I'antaloons and overcoats win be
trimmed with the very be.tand a perfect and
comtoitAble fit alwair guarantee 1. Don't tall
to slop as you pans by anu ezauilnu tbo goods
I11 my window.

A. H. HOSEN8TK1N.
37 North Quean street, opposite the I'oatofilce.

trZiemillt
TJ IKSU A UltO.

WE ARE NOW NI1WIKG
TH- E-

FINEST LINE
-- OF-

CORKSCREWS AND WORSTEDS,

-r- oii-

Fine Merchant Tailoring.
Ever "how nor ottered to the clilions el Lan
cjnterand viclnby. Wonavn all the Popular
Shades us well as qualities.

WINK, 11UOWN, ULUE AND BLACK COUK- -

HCltbWS.
WINE, BROWN. BLUE AND BLACK

WOKHTKDS.
Both In Foreign and Domestlo Fabrics.

WEST OF ENGLAND OVEUCOATINUS.
FTJIt BEAVER AND CHINCHILLA

OVEUCOATINUS.
FULL LINE OF CABSIMEUE SUITINOS.
FULL LINE OF PANTALOON PATTERNB- -

AU at Bottom Cash Prloea,
--AT-

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
PENN HALL CLOTHINQ HOUSE,

Oer. of Contra Square and North
Quoon St .

LtNCASTER, PA.
-- Our stores will ba closed on Frlaay even-lngan- d

Ba timay, onsocount et holidays.

Ult HAUK.

VOlt KK!T.
P An Dalrv Farm, situated 2 miles

from Csncasteri good tiulldinirs 1 rent low.
illllnll A UltOS,

rilUK liOHKI'.KlV.lKMIIIUSh. ! rlNK
J. Heatuencuaml llnuseadlolniug. are oflor

ed at prlvato sale Person Uetlrous et view.
Ing the property will please call on tno owner,

JOHNS. KOlIttCtt,
Or BAU -- MAN A HUltNB,

gepKktfd Ileal Ketalo Agents.
HALK (IN VnllMY. h.P1PUMl.lt) be sold at No 407 Past ()rnge

street. Ilonsoboidund Kitchen lurniture g

In part of one lied Uoim Suit, Tab e,
Chairs, lngreln Carpets, Tin and Qaeons
ware, and many other articles not menu ned.
8li to commence at 1 o'clock. Conditions
will be made known by

II. 8IUIUHHT, Auctioneer,
It L. FiutLXT. Clerk. sl7-2- t

Ifou UEnr.
-T- HK-

IiARQB BASBMSNT
Ol l'aull A Hamilton's Organ faotory (form-
erly lox's Coach iaatory). oan be rented
either with or without power, ter storing or
manufacturing purposes, with use of uleva
ter. Also one Large nooui for same purposes.
Inquire or pawlu A HAMILTON,aJtld 333 Church SC, near South Duko.

UC9IKIUI.K UllVFUllUUKSLAurA be sold PUIOAY,
SKPTKMBErt 19. 1884, at IhO'Cooper lli.use,
that two story and dnUhed attlo Brick Dwell
Ing and two story Bilck Back Building, with
Wash House attached. No. luS South Prince
street, containing 10 rooms, balcony fronting
south, whole length et back building, batn
room, hot and cold water.gas. furnace in the
cellar, Uxed range lu kl'cnon, cistern In wasn
house. outside and Inside closets i a new Brick
Stable and carriage noose on rear end et lot
fronting on Water street. All in complete
order .. .

Y 01 iu jiuruunau luvuxjjf luajr re-
main charged on tbe property lor 1, 2 or 3
years at 5 Per oont.,. If desired, by tbo pur--
""balaat 7 o'clock p. m.

Persons wanting to buy a home will please
call at tba house and examine the property
any time beloro the sale.

AND. M.PUANTZ.
II, Sbvbut, Anctloneor, sis,is,i9,i7,ie

TO 11D1

Wholesale or Retail
AC

tHtll'Al.
rmn MirTKMis.

nnn nnn 00 vt vr vr n m
11 11 it it o o w w w vr n iv if - aa
itnii itntt i v w vr vr vv n n
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This medlelnf. combining Iron with pnro
veiretAble tonics, quickly and completely
CUKES DVBPKPrtlA. INDIIIKSTION,

WKAKNBHS, IUPUItB BLOOD,
CHILLS and KKVKItand NEURALGIA.

By rapid and thorough assimilation with
the blood. It reaches every part et the system,
purities and enriches tha blood, strengthens
the muscles and nerves, and tone) and invig-
orates tha system:

A flno Appetizer Best tonlo known.
It will cure tbn worst cose et Dyspepsia,

removing all distressing symptoms, sucn as
Tastlnit the Food, llelchlnir. Heat in thn sum.
orh, Hoarttsurn, etc.

Tbo only iron medicine that will not black-
en or lnj ure the teeth.

It Is lnvaluablo ter disposes peculiar to
women, aud to all persons wbolead sedentary
lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of thu
Liver and Kluneys.

Peri-on- suffering from the otlo4t et over-
work, nervous troubles, loss or appetite, or
debility, "xporlonce quick tvllet androuowedenergy by lis use.

It does not c iuo Ileadacho or produce. Con-
stipation oril Kit Iron medicines 00.

It Is the only preparation et Iron that
causes no Injurious udects. Physicians andaruggl'ta recommend It as thn best. Try It.

The Kenulno has Trade Mark and cro'sod
red lines ou wrapper. Taku no other. Made
only by

BROWN OHHMIOAL OO.
sspMydAlyv Baltimore, Mil.

M' l.Lr.u'a

Black Liniment,
Is a new combination scientifically and prao
tlcally compounilel anu contains the BJCsl
known Ingredient. for the cure el
Jt KUMAT1SM. NrUKALG A,

HEADACHE. TOOIHACHE.
UOIL1, CARHUNOLFS,

Bllff Neelc. Pain In the ldes. Back or Loins.
Cuts. Brut.ei or I'urns, Lameness,

swelling et thu mints.
An" General Bwelllngproduced by Rheumatic
Bttectlons. English and Uermun directions.

s!7 OnulAw

A 31 VnKMEXTli

b:UtT0.1 Ofillt MOU3E.

Thursday, September 18, 1884.
Third Annual Tour el the Laughing Cyclone,

THE

TWO JOUNd COMEDY CO.
Under tha management of J AS. DONALD-

SON, in J. C btewnrt'j runniest of Funny
Comedies fntltledtbo

TWO JOHNS.
PHILIP IOHS1 J C KTKWAKT
Pel Kit JOHNS JOHN UAHT

Andapowoilul Dramatic Organization, In-
troducing IncldentHl co the play pouks, Mwi-lny- s

cclecHonB Horn Favorite Opera, ooloj,
Duets andjQulnlels.

ADMISSION 75,50 CKNT.
Ite.i-rvo- d scats now on .sale at Opsra House

(jnice. sllit
CiCLioN uvf.HA auusK.

FRIDAY, BVENINO, SEiPT. 10.

The Fifth Avenue Comedy Co,
21 Yeor-- OF NEW YORK.-2- d Year,

Ot the Thrilling and Emotional Sensation,
LY-tONLY-

MINER'S DAUGHTER.
With the Beautiful ana Ulfted Arils to, MUs

EMMA HENDRICKS,
As J tOfalio Great Creation The Miner's

Daughter.
" An acres et great ability." Baltimore

Xv4ning Day.
' a iirainot lntoneo lntorest," Buffalo (AT.

Y) Vuuritr.
ounportel by her own ciretully selected

NEW YOKK COMPANT. Ken the l.lte-l.lk- o

Pictures Tho Explosion, Tho Snow storm,
and all anpropr ate etfecu,warclrobe, Ac.

POPULAR PRIUKS-Boa- ts now on sale at
the box .fao et opera hmise. s!7st

Itttl ttuuitn.
1WW XUKK sIUKK,

watt, num. & CO.
J

N0S. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.
GUANO OPENING Or

NeMr Fall Goods.
Tor the past two weeks wa bavo been busy

opening new and desirable goods lu nil de-
part menu ter the fall traae. We would call
special attention to our own Importation et
BLACK A COLOUEL) SILK VELVETS,
BLACK AND COLORKO VfcLVETKKNS,
BLACK AND COLOUKD WOVKN IIUOCAUE

VKLyKTS,
IN ALL TIIK NKWEST SHAOES.

we have also Just opened our fall importa
tlon et
TABLK LINENS, TOWELS, NAPKINS AND

HLKACUEO UAUASKS,
These goods wore bought direct by us from

the manufacturers In Europe and contain
patterns and styles that can be bad only irom
us.

New Dress Goods.
NOVELTIES IN PLAIDS, OTTOMANS AND

THICOTd.
mil lines et

Flannels and Blankets,
at Hanutacturers' Prtoes.

LADIES' AND MISSUS' UAfE. HOSE, IN
LAUQE ASSOKXAIENT.

NEW YORK STORE
LKOAJj NOT1VKB.

i

VwrlTE UV A.1SA M. uu.ulnm.oN
Pi late et tbe city el I aucasier, tie--

mused. Letters et aumlulitraiton on said
(late having been granted to the under
slimed, ail uersous Indebted thereto am
rHmiraimi to make Immediate uvment
and tboao having claims or demtnds agalusl
the same will present tnmi without de-a- y lot
settlement to the undersigned.

MU3 Maltl J. MAUION.
Aumlnlntratrlx.

Jko. A. Cotlx, Att'y
US HAKAU U. BcPOlvrleON,IaTATB Lancaster city, deceased. Letter,

el administration on sold estate having been
granted to tne undersigned, all pnous;iu
denied to St Id decedent re requented to make
immediate settlement, ami those bavins
claim or demands against tuo estate of sul
deiu'ent, to woke known tto same to uim
wlthoutueiay or to

Ho. 1W iut Walnut street.
Administrator.

n.B.SwAM,Atvy

SECOND EDITION.
THURSDAY VKNINO, BEPr. 18. 1014, an

IMPERIAL FARrf WELLS.
TUtsMUKMNlwlUK CIONFKKKNUK HDS

Cha Tinea ICmpsrurs Pntng.npnl-1rI'- o

tlouate scaucs at tha Dapartnre of tba
(Irat Potentate lur I n. Ir Meau, .

8KiEntwicK,8ept 18. Emperor PranoU
Joseph life heie yesterday. Before hU
departure the tbreo emporora were pboto
graphed in a group. The'crar leave to-
day.

Ia making hit tbo Eroperor
Franola Joseph klsisd tha band of the
czarina three times and ati kissed the'
osr, thanklnir bUn for his exceerilag
amiability. Deafonini; choera followed
the Austrian emperor's oarrlago until nut
of hearing.

The Grand Dukes Vladimir arid Nlcbo
las of Russia, tbnPrlnoeofrJaze Altenburg an
nod tbe ambassadors of Austria and
Germany at 8t. Potersbuw, with their
attaches, attended tbo emperors Tuemlsy
afternoon on their hunting excursion. A
grand banquet was given at the palace on
tlxilr return in speolal honor of Emperor
William, the one ea Monday having been
in special honor of the Austrian emperor.
A hundred suet participated. Tbo cztr
honored tbo principal guest by appearing
in a German uniform.

In the morning Prince Dlsmarok paid
bis respeotn to tbo czar and to Emperor
Francis Joseph. Count Kalooky, to the
czar and Emperor William, and M. de
Giera to .Emperor William nod Emperor
Francis Joseph.

Warm Farawsil Greetings,
The farewell irreetings at tbe froatier to

the Emperor William of Germany by tbo
czar and czarina were of tbo warmest
character. Tho emperor frcouontlv kissed
the cztrlna ard the grand Uuobess Maria
Paulovna. Un crobraoui and thrice kissed
tbe Emperor Francis Joseph, tbe czar and
the Russian grnnd dukes, and heattlly
expressed bis thanks to tbo czar fur the
hospitality extended fo him and bis party.
Wben tbe train Anally departed the as-

semblage ralsrd clieera for the German
oraporor, aud he stood at tbe window of
bis palace oar waving adieus until out of
sight.

Bent An Aulocraph IO the Csr.
London, Sept. 18. The Hope has sent

au autograph letter to the czar, thanking
him for his frioudly disposition in dealing
with religious questions in Poland.

ULAIK1S AT A STATE rjJlt.
inn l'laruen Knlit Harllly received by

uiu
WoitCESTKit, Mass., Sopt. 18. Blaine

arrived hero from Boston to day to nttond
tbe state fair. Thousands of people mot
hlra at the depot.and lined the route to tbo
fair grounds. A national salute was fired.
The affair Is entirely n.

Tbo reception onmmitten on the
part of tbe agricultural society be
ing made up et men of all parties.
Rlaino was driven to the fair grounds,
where Inter In the day he will be piraant'l
to the people. At the fair grounds the
party were mot by the marshals who
esoorted tbem to the seat of tbn president
o' tbo society. The large crowd gave
BUine a hearty welcome. A lunch was
served in the tent, and thcro was a very
plasant informal social Interview wuioa
laitetl until thn time for the spntkiug,
when the party adjourned to the judge'
stind.

TIIK OHIII.EKA,

Curlons KotlnuB u liwlian Pstlento.
Rome Sept. 18 At Pesoiano. a village

of Culabrni, thoficoplo are greatly excited,
having notious that the oholera rmnedlcs
niw being distributed are poison.. In some
Instances they hava fired upoi tbe dis-
pensers of medloluo, and in one casi a
party of carbineers were compelled to use
their firearms in self defense.

increase la rresb Cases and Deaths,
At Naples, from miilnzht until ten

o'olook Wednesday moruinif, there were
133 fresh oases of cholera and 40 deaths.

Tne Mams 01 Maples,
Roue, Sept 18 The government pro-

poses to present a bill to Parliament,
providing for the demolition of the slums
of Naples.

Tbe Iteynuliis statue TJoTelled,
Pim.ADEi.rniA, Bept. 18 Tio Rtatue

of General Jobu Fulton Reynolds, wao
was killed at tbe bittle of Gettysburg, was
unveiled in front of the city ball
The Grand Army paraded In honor of tbe
event, and an artillery squad fired a
stlute. Among those present were Gen.
jonn b. ivMintz, or unto, national 00 m
tnan.r... . .inehlefnf. fheOmn Arm .

-- -- .- --- ..-- j, -
past uonamanaers m untei uartranrt ana
Beath.

An Amrrle.n Kowmg Crew Ost Lett.
London. Sept. 18 An exoitlng rowloce

match occurred at Southampton yesterday
between the cutter Unolo Sam, of, the
United 8tatos tlacship Lanoaster, and a
loe-i- crew. The Uuele oxi bad'fourteea
oars and her rival eighteen. Tbe distance
was five miles ; stake, 0U.- - The netting
was tbreo to one in favor of the Americans
Tbo Amerioana led at first, but the looal
orew soon psssed them and won by two
hundred yards.

A French Success niucu Exaggerated.
London, Sept 18. The Pall ifall

Oazttte says : Reports of fighting
near the Klnpal forts yesterday,'
were greatlv exaggerated., a dispatch,
from Hum? Konc. says : Tbe French man.
of-w- ar at Alaute, bombarded a' regular
Hone KoDff trading junk ana threw iti
cannon, guns and ammunition overboard.

The Vote In Maine.
Poktland, Me., Sept. 18. Figures

furnished by tbe secretary of state from
nearly complete returns show the Re-

publican plurality to be 1P.851, a gain over
1880 et 20,000. Tho majority over all is
10,411.

.

New Jsrssy National LaDnr Convention,
Newauk, N. J., Sept. 18. Trie state

couvbntion of the National Labor party
met here to-d- ay aud after appointing com-mitte- es

the convention took a recess for
dinner.

Two Hmall lioya auU a Pittel.
WoncESTEit, Mass., Sept. 18. niohard

A, Fiiuu, aged twelve, this morning shot
and killed Kddis Sheridan, same age.
with a pistol supposed to be not loaded.

, ) lo
Troops 8ut to nam Uerbar. '

Cairo, Bont, 18. A dlspatoh from'Gor.
don, dated Khartoum, August 20th, says
hn has sent Uel. Stewart and his troops to
Berber to burn tbe town and return.

Court Asked to Appoint m Beccivar."'
New York, Sept. 18. Counsel appeared

In court to day and asketV for a receiver for
the Bankers & Merchants Telegraph com
pany. The court reserved its decision.

llravy Vluous lu hpalu.
Madrid, Sept. IB Heavy tlpods are

Hestrojluj; the orops in many parts of
Spain.

O I

WStATHcn tnUiUATlOMS.
WABniN&TON, D. 0., Sept. 18. For the

Middle Atlftntio states, generally fair
weather, north, to west winds,

'jhigh ba-
rometer. V

M. ebao'a Presaoti. 1

The shah of Persia, in return for tbe
courtesies shown to him while ln Pails
has presented the municipality with two
camels of a variety no larger than Shet
land pomei.

s An Amtrioan lleei.eu.
Blossvllle is the Frenoh oountry seat efa dukowhose duo'ioss Is none other thaa
Ametican. He Is a Dulahnun. butthe duoheis, whrwn tbltd biubaud be U,

has two fens ami two diuithtrrs of be.
twoen 10 and 23. Bhe Is but forty,
live jeers et ae, but looks superudlalljyounger, dresaes rosgnlfleentiy, and has
Iho handsomest fculpaga In the neighbor,
hood. Wben the duke oame to take pee.
session of Blossvllle his advent was
heralded by be arrival of twenty
'uperb horses. A. grand piano was also
sent from Paris It was so Ion onthe wr that he wated wroth, and, to
show its baUehty Indignation, refused to
remevo his fl,000 instrument frosa the
station, prefeniug to present It to the
railroad oorapsny, "Sueh ludlfferenoe o
money Is truly duoal," says a correspond-
ent, "and one receives rather a shock (n
learning that the husband of our Ameri-
can duobess was formerly an opera singer,
and bis duoal title cot a birthright, but
nnn bought with ll'thy lucre. Ilo bears

Italian title. I'alisn titles are tbe
chospest in the market, and the prise of
that Italian title came from American
sewing machines. Madam la DuoheirsiMs
the daughter of tbe late I. M. Singer."

SSSaaia
PMISKtalpnia, aaaraat

PatZAOS' rata, Hspt IS fmar marketdull and prices generally weak ter now wbea i;uporflno BUtu i75 Jtxtra bup,r-tin- e
Uto tt KOi 71 j Pv family, li M

f!'.'. '. winter cleur, 14 254J4 75 : dostraUnu,
4 75r5 Mt Minn extra, clear, MSuatuOistrah(ht, 25j6 50 Wisconsin clear, M75

OI 1 straights, WVjaSi winter pitenu UOOfJ!i7ttsprlundo, $3 J3o 25 1 irosh groundsprlnus scarce.
uy dour firm at U to
wiwm t rongsr, but weak ( Wo. 1 Vfeitern1Hi,8l)08Sai No S do, 81o NO. 1 PA do,

63a 1 No, 2 Deluwa o do, MKo
Corn dad and trreicular ter local lot if

stuamer,6JrtdHo; tall yellow, f(Jd 1 do mixed.
650MSCI o.sdn, etc

OatB steady with fair demand I No. I Wh!t,
SSa!9o; No t do, OTHot No I do, UXSic 1

rejected. S(33lo I No 2 mixed, Sto.
ityo firm at uiaffia,

eud wcakat7HQo l" Tlinothv .
nuletatllMOlU)) Flaxseoa firm at S142Q

Winter tlran scaine and wanted nt 111.
Provisions steady with filr demands

Muss Pork, 17 AuQltl 1 IWnt llams. tpj&H 0.1 1

India Mtss iiuot, .9&a)J20 City do, tl3i"u)
Ba'con, llkci amokmt Bbonlders. 703cisalt du la 7M-- Smoked llams, llWOJ&'i Iplcklec do uaisc.Lard llrin , city reOned, BX! I loose

butchers, lfSl)i 1 prime .Uvtni 70.
Butter stronn and choice grades tcaron and

wautud; creamvry oitnw. JJOiSo 1 vt eiterndo, ?illic; K. O. A N. V. extra, ti fill West- -

erndalry do, !2o 1 Western good to cholcs,.17
OM2.

Uolls at 8dl2ci packing batter, 8c.
KgKS firm wltn g ed demand t extras, 209

220 Western, iHttiDe.
i,heso market firmer with a better In.

qulry; Now fork lull dearas, lloi Ohio
flats, cholcn. DGOcf do lair to prime.
7080) l'enn'a part skims, 2G5oi do lull
402c
Petroleum dull : ltoflned, 7Jio.
vvhidky dull s Western at si is.

new lor marKeis,
Naw Vork, Fept. 18 rioar State and

Wo tern dull and btrely steady, southern
quiet and steady.

Whtiat onene 1 KHJii lower, but "later
froiu deoilnn and advanae.1 WOHci

Uisdolntr I No 1 WbtW, nominal 1 ho. i I,

Oct, BMi07S''.: Nov,, ft'CtcSAWtr UsWHieiunof ) Mar., iijjJ934o.
Corn SOIKo lilKher. end fairly active

Mixed w csturu ;siot, 53fjeo4o j ao tuture,
OMte without uectded ohnn7e No. 8 Oct,

SlKOtto 5 Nov., SJio ; State, SatJUoi We.tern,
31041)0.

Llf ntoca market,
CntcAoo. Hoes Uoci'lplH, s 000 head 1 sbln-men-

300 head ; market brisk and all
grades IPo nlgber 1 rongli pnuklng, t5 'Z503&JI
packlngand shipping, J4 iskttisii light, Jux
tJ6 iO 1 skips una grasjrs, J SJIjJ SO.

Cattle Uecutpl. 7 Seo neaaj eulpuients. 1.6M
head , market; slow knu easier on low grurtn 1

export Kra.ie-'- , W ill; goodtAoho ceslilp-plu- u.

ttilOdaijO; comuiuu to medium, HHUii
&7S: medium to good, 2531 2 t range ouVosteady Texane, U4 .6

Sbevp-Keoelpt- 2,101 head; shipments,
4W , lnforlor to fair. J 3Tyi'J3 i I me-tlu- t- -

good. M 50J4 !; Toxins, tl 2593 73; lambs,btad,103. .

East I.ibcrtt Cattle active and firm 1

prime, tfiuu to ; fair to tfoid, s 4136 ! com111.11
IWlWl recelpu, bOO hvai 1 shipmenta, o7J
heau.

Hogs market ticttve and arm; - rocelpU,
2ouneu.il! vbipmuiiu, 1 1X0 h.adj Pbllioel-pnia- s.

6 MBit 0J! Baltimore-- , fit 15aU 4.;
Yorkers. 10 15t40- - grassers (3 S0dS7S.sheep dull ; prime, $1 iijkn) 1 fair to goel,

$3 254t common, S1.JJ5U; receipts, 3 'W head;
shipments, S,iW liea--

8wok naraeta.
Quotation by lioel, MoUrann A Co , Bankers, Lancaster, Pa.

UA,aT. U. 8r.ll.Missouri ract Ho
n Coutrai. .... .... x tft

New York Central
Wew Jersey Control
UlllO VBDBIU......
Del. Lack. Westarn.... K loili
Denver Bio Grande.... lOJi HA,. Usno......... ....... .... 14
Kansas A Texas 16K
Lake Shore i ??u u. & a.m.mj ct ... n,, VU1U..M IWiatnvaua ntmiberii .,..
ou rauj a. uaucA.M,,H,., 4S.'"nviuu ubu.m. ...... .... ....

owa.rinsouiis..du raui. 01 y Blit oivs
Texas Pacrac.m.i 11W 10!, 1UK
uiuub rauuir. ....,, ....... 49JJ 48 it
Wabash Common Mil OB
Wabaau Preferred. is u is
.LouUrUie
Westfrn Union

Nashville...
Telegraph & VSi 2'4

N. T.,Chl. A St, L .... ...4--

Lehtnh Valler ....'. 1 5 84
LehlBh Navliration. 41i 41M U
PMyiTania,............ 8IK M)2

Ifi Itti 12
P.T. Butraio.:.';. .......
Northern Paclfle Com... fi)U i tm toll
Northern Pacific Prof... Uji 48ii
Hestonvllle .7.. mih
Philadelphia Erie....;. !(
Northern Central..,,
Umderground....... ....... 4S"

Oil.
Canaaa.............Soutnam..........

...a. M.... iiii 7'fir 7s
Peinle's Pawaaarer.i ...... ,
Jersey Central.,..,
Oregon leuikl. ttUollhg General Attgs,...

Hew vorc
Qaotstlons by AoaUtd
Stocks weak. Honey, 11.,. t

Now York Ceutrat ii. ....".... tl
Erie Uollroad. .......... ....... I3i
Adams Express. ,. ,...,........, lie
Michigan Central llullrotul..,.....,,, rs
Michigan Southern ttallroad...;. .;.-.-; 7 i
Illinois iemraj oaiiroau... ixi
Cleveland Pittsburgh Uollroad 117
Chicago Book Island lUUroaU ..UK
Pittsburgh rort Wayne Uollroad.., li
Western Union Telegraph Company;.... 64
Toledo & Wabash. ..?. I Hi
New Jersey Central ...i fin
New York Ontario WHtrn.....i liy.

v

Phuaaeipaia.
(.notations by Associated Preas.
Stocks weak. .

PhUodulphU A Erie E. tt. 11
tteodlng Uollroad. itf1
Pennsylvania Uollroad.......... 51 )J
Lehigh Valley Uollroad 64

United Companies or New Jersey..... 191

Northern Paotac. xu'j
Northern Pactno Prelorrel..... .47,
Northern Central lUtlroad ISy
Lenlgn Navigation Company . t- -i

Norristown itallrond .Uav
UcnusairaiuporuiiMJU uurapauy ao ,
lluOalo, N. r..aud PhUadelpalo., 4

LltUe8cbavUUl lUllro.ut. ...v ts.i

1 , LooalSiacusnu owtuu
Ueportod by J. U. Long,

j i ifar La.t
Tkl. sale

Lanoaster City S per Jcent 1&S&... loe 11

i i- - is)... ion 11)
, " l... tuc 11

8 porct.lnlorS0years,..lu) luu 60
, , 1 per ct. School Lo4n..r,,ns) lur

a l ui ai yuais. 1QJ

" i ' lu 5 or SO years., loe 100
" " In 10 or SO years, '100 10J

ktanbeim borough loon... ...... v... Itu 108

MXk sToass,
ririt National bank , .rwo 4310

fanners' National Bank..... " HUd
rulton National Bank loe 1&5V
Lanoaswr County National Bank., W lliLM
ColnmblA NaUonolltaok ,..,l"o 140
Chrlsuona National Bank, 1U 113
Cphrata, National Bank '1' III
rlrst Notional Bank. Columbia...., KM IM
rirst National Eauo. strMburg,,.. I'M UJ
rtrst National Bonk Marietta. 10u 9U0

First National Bank, Mount Joy.i Itr 1&4.S0

Lima National Bank .r lu. 140

Mannet n Natlooal Bank..-.....-. luu 1SI.M
Onion National Bonk. MouatJoy. M n.e
Mew Holland National Bank....... loe Ml
USD National Bank... .. we 1U
UoarrrTUle NaUoual Bank........ WJ

voskruumooaa ..
ins nHn m Ku?ar Vallev........S IS IH
BrTdgepoA UoresBOa.... JJX
Oolumbui Chestnut 11111.......... as M
fWnil?1 4 Waahlnyma.......... M MM
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